
Matthew 6:9-13 Jesus said, “Therefore pray in this manner: Our Father who is in heaven, hallowed 
be Your name. Your kingdom come; Your will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. 
Amen.”

Three Steps to P.R.A.Y. to Your Father in Heaven

1. Begin with HONOR.

Matthew 6:9-10 “Our Father who is in heaven, hallowed be Your name. Your kingdom come; Your 
will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.”
 
Exodus 20:12 “Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be long in the land that the 
Lord your God is giving you.”

Revelation 4:11 “You are worthy, O Lord our God, to receive glory and honor and power. For you 
created all things, and they exist because you created what you pleased.”

Isaiah 25:1 “O Lord, I will honor and praise your name, for you are my God.”

You can’t hallow His name if you won’t submit to His reign.

Matthew 15:8-9 “These people honor me with their lips, but their hearts are far from me. Their 
worship is a farce…”

1 Peter 1:17 “You pray to God and call him Father, but he will judge everyone the same way - by 
what they do. So while you are visiting here on earth, you should live with respect for God.” 

Acts 10:4 “The angel said to him, ‘God has heard your prayers and has seen your gifts to the poor. 
He remembers you and all you have done.’”

Mark 6:1-3 The people of Nazareth dishonored Jesus. 
Mark 6:4-5 “Then Jesus told them, ‘A prophet is honored everywhere except in his own hometown 
and among his relatives and his own family.’ And because of their unbelief, he couldn’t do any 
miracles among them except to place his hands on a few sick people and heal them.”

1 Samuel 2:30 “I will honor those who honor me.”

Psalm 22:3 “You are holy, you who inhabit the praises of Israel.”

2. Ask for HELP.

Matthew 6:11-13 “Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 
debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.”
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It honors your heavenly father when you depend upon him for help.

Psalm 31:3 “You are my rock and my fortress. For the honor of your name, lead me out of this 
danger.”

Psalm 25:11 “For the honor of your name, O Lord, forgive my many, many sins.”

Matthew 6:26-27 “Look at the birds. They don’t plant or harvest or store food in barns, for your 
heavenly Father feeds them. And aren’t you far more valuable to him than they are? Can all your 
worries add a single moment to your life?”

Psalm 103:13 “As a father shows compassion to his children, so the Lord shows compassion to 
those who fear him.”

1 John 3:1 “See how very much our Father loves us, for he calls us his children, and that is what we 
are!”

John 3:16 “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in 
him shall not perish but have eternal life.”

Luke 1:37 “God can do anything!”

3. Build Your HERITAGE.

Matthew 6:13 “For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.”

Luke 12:31-32 “God will always give you all you need from day to day if you will make the 
Kingdom of God your primary concern. So don’t be afraid, little flock. For it gives your Father great 
happiness to give you the Kingdom.”

Prayer is participating with your Father in His business.

Ephesians 1:11 “Furthermore, because we are united with Christ, we have received an inheritance 
from God.”

Luke 17:21 Jesus said, “The kingdom of God is within you.”

Isaiah 54:17 “‘No weapon forged against you will prevail, and you will refute every tongue that 
accuses you. This is the heritage of the servants of the Lord, and this is their vindication from me,’ 
declares the Lord.”

Prayer is preparation for your future inheritance in God’s Kingdom.

Matthew 25:31-34 “But when the Son of Man comes in his glory, he will separate the people…he 
will place the sheep at his right hand and the goats at his left. Then the King will say to those on 
his right, ‘Come, you who are blessed by my Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for you from the 
creation of the world.’”

Revelation 5:9-10 “Your blood has ransomed people for God from every tribe and language and 
people and nation. And you have caused them to become a Kingdom of priests for our God. And 
they will reign on the earth.”

Memory Verse: “It gives your Father great happiness to give you the Kingdom.” 
Luke 12:32


